**THIS WEEK WITH MISS D 11/26-11/30**

**MON**
Miss D is still away - refer to your guidance counselors for any immediate assistance or Remind App me :)

**TUE**
**2-3:30 PM**
Miss D Returns! //Students who returned permission slips find out today if they are invited on the RIC Field Trip
After School help from Miss D in guidance

**WED**
**2-3:30PM**
IT'S CRUNCH TIME FOR DECEMBER 1st APPLICANTS!!!!

**THU**
**8:00-12**
**9:00 AM**
**2-3:30PM**
RIC Field Trip
Johnson and Wales
Miss D after school in guidance office to help with Applications etc. Time to submit!

**FRI**
**2-3:30PM**
Miss D after school for help with applications. This is your last chance to get help before December 1st Due Date!

**UPCOMING EVENTS/ Reminders:**
12/1 - Many of your applications are due! // SAT Testing

IMPORTANT - URI Applications for Merit Scholarship Money are due December 1st and ideally you will submit your TD application that day too!